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Stop tk Liaks
BY BUVINO A

National Gash Itegister.

A CASHIER THAT IS

Never Late,

Never Asks for a Holiday
- AND - -

,

Is Absolutely Correct.

For prices and terms apply to Uie

WEBB SAFE & LOCK Co.

ROBT. JAMIESON, Sole Aircnt.

till mmmm
Oyster I Shop jJouse

open day and night.

Private Dinners a Specialty.

Game in Reason.

n.crorrafB.c*'|T.VINCFNT.Prop.

The British Columbia

ROBERT JAMIESOfI, Manager.

All kinds of THEATRICAL and

COMMERCIAL BILL POSTING

done on short notice at union rates."

LEAVE YOUll ORDERS AT

JAMIESON'S BOOKSTOliE

NEXT TO POST OFFICE.

There should be a law against any one rising in

his seat during an act, and especially in the last

act, until the curtain falls. It is the custom of loo

many people to rise and rush i)ell mell for the

doors before the climax to the last a ,t is reached.

There is no «urer sign of,low breediig and boor-

ishncss. If a person doesn't desire to see the end

of a play, he hasn't any right to destroy' the pleas-

ure of another who does enjoy the performance.

No gentleman or lady will deprive others of

pleasure, even' at a conbiderabic sacrifice.

EVERY MAN TO HIS TRADE.

Distinguished burglar—" What do yer think o'

this mean plan o' workin' gentlemen offby 'lectri-

ciiy ? II.iTigin' 's good 'nufffor me, every tilne."

Touts (unlucky horse jockey)—"Well, I dunno.

The thing has its good points. If there's anything

exasperates a man after his race is run, its the

thought that he lost it by a nerk." . .

JUST RECEIVED.

Twelve new Wicycles, ladies' and gents' Brant-

ford and Ontario. The best, iit JAMIESON'S.

"A drop of ink, makes millions think." Moral,

advertise in the Programme.

MISCALCULATION.

I gota pew in church, and rt6w

I am to grief resigned,

For the one I love to look at best

Sits in the pew behind.

" Is marriage a cure for love?"

"A cure? No ; it kills it."

B'ggs— I believe Brown is insane.

Diggs—Why ?

Biggs—He has brought suit against the New
York Central Railroad fur killing his mother-in-

law.

THE FOOL OF THE SEASON.

To celebrate he points your way .

The ancient gun corroded

And as you die you hear him say

He didn't know 'twas loaded.

THE DAUGHTER OF AN EDITOR.

'

' Why did you reject him ?"

" He was not accompanied by stamps."

ARE ^TOU^GOmG* EAST?

TilK -

ktkB-Faci&c-Eailroail
S-TO-V—

St,. Paul, Minneapoli.s, Duluth, Kan-

sas Cit}', Chicago.

St. Louis and all Eastern and

Southern points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars, .

Pullman Tourist Cars.

Superb Dining Cars, on all through

Trains.

For full information and tickets

fipply to

E. E. BLACKWOOD,
TICKET AGENT,

Government St , Victoria, B. C.

75 ^ohyisoi^i ^l\

List of unredeemed Pledges for

sale :

5 Carat Diamond Ear-
Rings, - . - $30O

3 Carat Diamond Earrings,

a^Carat Diamond Earrings

2 Carat Diamond Earrings.

9^ Car*t Single Blue Tint
Diamond, - - 1^250

Transits, Lends,

Theodolites,

Gold and Silver Watches,

Chains.

Diamond Rings, all designs.

Pistols, Guns, Musical In-

struments, Marine and
Opera Glasses, Etc.

Indian Curios.

la-Business : Strictly : Privafe."^

Maa«7 to liooin aa all kiaito «f
' *ittal»«.


